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Doilij SfiraingjM ißglorlfttti Bad ot a « H«ro.n
Meat A.

isSwedihe nrvtct fot'bHngToglicmeTus slilpltt
dieobedience of the commands of his eu|«riar .
officer, protests against the dismissal as/an arbi-
trary set on the pert of the Presiden£fvHe 1»

of orderr, to
whiehpf hee Been times, die-:
misseaiihe eintlea three t&ia, Srom thesquad-

belig b«f|r»* Cottit of.leqoirfl
bb was only'riinidited after greet difficulty;

the eeeond time it waa rendered imperative mjf
der Mr. Fillmore's adminietration, he being unar-
hie to nettle hu aooonnto with the Fourth Audi-
tor, oh hiereturn from a ernise, where he had
noted an hie own punar. The Senate inter-
posed, for it and obvioUs to thone who knew
Hunter that he wan not flt-fhr a dlebnndn|
offioer. The,blame of the matter L wan eaet
open the department,: and Hunter not only
received.hie eommieeloh hack again, but more
eubßtantiel relief in an. appropriation..of .tome
fc&.OWto mak# gbodthedeiioleney in hie pur-
eer’n aooount. During the Mexioan war he wan
tried.by eonrt-martial and diiminaed from Per
ry’n nquadron for dieobedlenoe of orders, in oap
anting Alvarado and other places, contrary tp
the plan of operations preparodby the Commo
doro. ,The Court, however, only reprimanded
him for this offence, and Seoretary Mason sub-
negnently appointed him to the eommand of the
Toney, in the Mediterranean. Ho waa die
mieeed on hie return, aa stated above, for not
being able to settle hie accounts. For bringing
home hie.ehip in violation of the orders of Com.
Balter, we believe he was liable to be punished
with death, but the President ohose to quietly
dismiss him, and he will hardly have another op
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SOBIIIS POST JOB OFFICII.
We would wll the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the lhct that we hare justreceived
. pom Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders tor Cards, Oreolare, BUI

Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All ovd«swiU be promptly filled. ■

Haw* of tae
B«t. ’William Gapers, D. D., oneof theßish-

ops of the Jtf. E. Chaw*, Bouth, died at Cfcarles-
t on, 8. C., a day or two ago, aged about ■ittj-

foor. Ho was one of the mbit eminent and
useful Ministers in the Choroh.

Ealf Metcalf baa been nominated for Gover-
nor by the Snow Nothings of New Hampshire,
In place of Her. Mr. Moore, not eUgftft. He la
an old Demoorat, was once Secretary of State,
and. belongs to the Edmund or “Old
Goard ” faotion.

Intelligence reached New Orleans on.the let
Inst., that the steamboat Elisa fas sunk week
before last, at Plum Point ln the Missis-
sippi river, a abort distanoe below Memphis.
The particulars have not been received, but it is
feared that about thirty lives have been lost by
this disaster.

portanity of repeating his trick■ ia the Ameri-
can service. The Qauiti Btated a day or tiro

since he superintended the construction of the
U. 8. .ship that ires built ia Pittsburgh a few
years ago. We thick this is a mistake, as that
was probably CommanderW. W. Hunter, the in*
Tenter of the submerged propellor.

We give in another column an artiole fsom the
London Times, wifish shows to what (tire, straits
the British army in ths Crimea is reduced. At
first the Thundererwas charged with unfairness,
and a sinister motive, for inveighlngYgainat the
unfitness of Raglan and his decamp,”
but all the EogUsh journals are beginning to
confess the oharges are true.

The New York Legislature is oomposed of 128
Assemblymen and 82 Senators. In the Whig
caucus there were 80- present—64 from the
Houee and 16 from the Senate. Of these Sew-
aid got 74* but this does not secure hie election
Without other "votes from outside,s. The eleotion
firn place to-morrow, and it may be the Know
Nothings will yet elect the Senator, although
not very probable.

- [Oormpoodenee of Dally Morales Pott.] T
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Habuhbduq, February 2.
Umber? Pay Advanced— Wetiern Pennsylvania

Hospital for the Insane—The Bribery BUI—
PiUeburyh Appointments.
The Senate was engaged in the passage of

several public bills this morning.
The “ Mechanics* Lien ” bill was discussed by

Price, Hendricks, Darsie, Cret well and others,
and laid over.
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During the past month, nearly-forty fires oc-
curred in the United. States, where the loes ex-
ceeded$lO,OOO. The total lornreached $1,055,-
000. Eight liven were loet by the above fires.
During the same time 48American veernls have
been reported as totally wrecked, and one, a new.
ship, burnt. Of them, 7 were ships, 8 barqoss,
17 brigs, and 16 schooners. The value of ves-
sels and cargoes was $1,244,000; ths insurance

-amounted to $1,096,000.

Bill Ho. 102, “to provide for the reeeiptaod
disbursement of Lherevenues, having relation to
the agencies of Banka, pasted with divert
amendments through secood reiding—theamend-
ments were conducted by Mr. Brown, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Baokalew moved to proceed to considera-
tion of bill Ho. 77 on third rt&diog, regulating
the pay of members of the Legislature. Messrs.
Baokalew and Jamison for, and Messrs. Haide-
man, Crabb and. Brown against, although they

: considered the bill fair and juht. It passed Son*
ate by a vote of 18 yeas and 10 nays, and vis
sent to the House of Representative*.

Several local bills, not coon toted with your
district, passed.

Ur. M’Cliotockread In his place a bill enti-
tled an Act establishing the Western Pennsylva
nia State Hospital for the Insane. It appro-
priates $45,000' for purchase of ground and
construction, and authorises the Commissioner*
of the counties composing the Western Diatriot
to sabscribe. This movement, whetherenooeee
fnl this year or aot, promises to provide an im
portent relief foe the poor iasaae, who, from the
crowded wards of tha State Asylum here, will
be again forced to the barbarity of an imprison-
ment la oar county prisons. Who objects to
this outlay of the State, or who will Interfere
with the appointment of Commissionerst Let
him speak out l

The House of Representatives was oooupisd
with “Publio Calendar,” without passing any
one.

The Philadelphia2forth American ofSaturday,
in ui article on.the Sunbury and Erie Railroad,
•ays of the President, Hon. Jas. Cooper. 11 By
the unanimous report of oommittete in both
branches of Councils, Mr. Cooper is shown to be
wholly unqualified for the post he flUs, not to
speak of gravermatters of inculpation.” This
is rather Sbvers on the man who aspires to the
dignity of being elected U. 8. Senator for a sec-
ond term.

THE PITTSBUftfIH AMD 9TBUBBM-
tILLE RAILBOAO COHPAZVY.

This Company is now dulyorganised* James
8. Craft, Esq., is elected president of the board
of directors, and the directors -themselves are
the right kind of men to back the president la
poshing forward the work vigorously. We long
to hear the puff of the locomotive coming in
over the Steubenville road. It will connect at
Btenbenvtile with roads running through cen-
tral Ohio. No road could be more important to
Pittsburgh, or open to ns a wider or richer mar-
ket for our manufactures, or supply our city
more abandantiy and constantly with the pro-
ducts of a great farming region. Had the road
keen completed one year ago, we should not
have been compelled. for months to pay from
one two dollars per barrel more for flour than it

-sold for in Cincinnati. With this road com-
pleted, we shall be less dependent on the uni-
form and profitable throughout the year.

The grading of |he,road for nearly the entire
routeis now completed, and the company has
determined to mortgage, it and raise means'' to
complete the entire superstructure, and stock it
for doing business within a few months. The
fir*t mortgage on a work so sare to pay good
dividends, will doubtless find purchasers ow good
terms. This road is but a" short and most im-
portant link to connect two of the greatest east-
ern and western thoroughfares of travel and
trade: to wit, the Pennsylvania Central road to

x'"*-'ths east, and the Steubenvilleand Indiana road
through, Central Ohio, and by other connecting

roads, through all the western States. No road
projeeted in this violoity has a fairer prorpeet
of proving a safe and profitable investmeat. It
has not -its own business to make;. but as soon
as .completed other finished reads are ready

#ib throw a fall tide of basiness upon it It is
. Philadelphia's road to the west as well as our
' own; and the Central road otjmpaoy are well

aware of its Importance as an extension of their
great road. With the assets oft hands it is be-
lieved that tbs mortgage will produce means
enongh to complete the work in the shortest
time possible.

Mr. Graffs ability, his perseverance and in-
dustry,,and his methodical and prudent manner
ner of doing business, all give promise that this
work will not only be done speedily, but well.
The credit of the oity, so far as it is interested
in this matter, we believe will not suffer in his
hands.

House Bill He. CB, called the Bribery Bill, oc-
cupied the greater part of the eessloa in hs
discasrion Messrs. Stookdale, Ball and Mo-
Combs spoke iu favor of the bill; Messrs.
Strong, (Speaker,) Eystsr, Morris, Kirkpatrick,
and a host of othsrs, agaiast Its provisions, as
ineffective. . Theoppoeers were severe on Sena-
tor Price.

The House adjourned, after a session pro-
longed beyond the usual hour, without a vote
being taken.

The members of the Philadelphia delegation,
it U understood, are generally hostile to the bill,
in view of the want of necessity for Its enact
ment They, like seoy ethers, believe that ths
Legislature has suffered reproach, more from
the conduct of professional borers, and a single
ease of avariciou» mtanity In a member of the
House of 1864, than from any great extent of
oorruptioa.

It is, however, areasonable law, and mayhave
salutary results. Asicseusmen might use it to
levy blade mad, yet the upright man mast ran
rlshs for the poblio good.

Gan. Moorhead and James Veeeh, Esq., have
returned to their respective homes. Gov. John-
ston is absent, and Cooper is in tbs Senate rap
pingaway.at ibeelevanth hour, against foreign
paupers' and criminate j—a new and perhaps a
good way to •• raise the wind ” for a re-election.

The Governor has made, bat not yet an-
nounond, the appointments of Plonr Inspector
and Sealer of Weights and Msasures for your
city. Fahnestookr It 1* elated, withdrew hie pa-
pers from the executive budget, together with
his claims for position. Ward, Magee and Fergu-
son. are in thering for the Sealerehip; and Culp,
Bears and-Zeijlsr for the Floor inspectorship.

It having bate understood that the Governor
would hot 6*ready to make hie appointments In
Philadelphia oounty until after the special elec-
tion of Senator, to fill. Mr. Foulkrod’s place, it
is said that the present occupants are preparing
to resign, and thus force on him the necessity of
notion. Both rumors may be untrue, yet Igive
them for what they are worth.

Ftttshugh and Cennellewille R. R. Co*
We understand this Company will be prepared

to let out the work on their road all the way
from Turtle Creek to West Newton by March or'
April next. It Is about twenty-three miles.
From West Newton to Counellsville the gradiog.
is already nearly completed and prepared for
the rails. .Some of them, wc believe, are laid.
By finishing the work from Turtle Greek to
West Newton, we shall have a continuous road,
from Pittsburgh to ConufUsvill*. This long de-
sired work is progressing faster than many of
our citlrens arc aware of; aud it will not be
many years before a trip to Baltimore will be
but a ten boors* task.

8 accessto the Steubenvilleroad, and all oth-
er enterprises for whioh the bonds of the city
and oonnty have been issued ; and that are de-
signed to place Pittsburgh on an equal footing
with almost any other railroad eity in the coun-
try. 41 There la a good time coming ” for Pitts-
borgh, and it is expeeted to arrive by the
earliest trains that reach ns by the railroads
that are nov in the course of construction.
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49" The Chdego Tribune—a"paperthat prides ltsslf ap.
Matters and Tiling* in Washington,

[Private Cerrtependant of th» Psonujlrantan.]
Wasbmotox, February 1, 1866.

I regret to anoonoos the death of Samnel
Pleasonton, the widely known and universally
respected Fifth .Auditor of the Treasury, an
office whioh he held upward*offifty years—havingreceived the appointment in 1804 The oase of
a person holding a high and reapeotable position
under the successive administrations of Jeffer-
son, Madison, Monroe, Adams, Jaokson, Van
Burea. Harrison, .Tyler, Polk, Taylor, Fillmore,
and Pierce is. without a parallel in the history of
our government; but, alack I and alas !it is not
a case bolding out tha slightest hope or enocur-'
agement for surviving inoumbents;

Oar Metropolitan Fair opens at the Smithso-nian Institute neXt.week, This kind ofbusiness
was overdone, at the New York CrystalPaUoe,and it will take some years before the countryfairly recovers from the surfeit - *• •’

-• ■Tfie block of marblefor the National Monu-
ment, from the Firemen ofPhiladelphia, has ar-
rived, as also a committee. Messrs. Peter Frits,
J. 8.-Vance, andFraooee Riley. They ere to 1*fetodand feasted, by the Franklin CompaoysfWashington, this evening. -

An attempt was made In the Senate this
{Doming to oali up the French Spoliation Bill
out ofits Jam. -.s The motion wav defeatedBy a
vote of 29 nays to 26 yeas.-

on comctnea* indnmsUs m*tur*—oommence* an article
Urn*:—“Adam Truman,-in Uri. Mowatt’i play of 4 Ex-
trema*,’ has frequent cruse to ezclsim, ‘This ii % great
•ottntry!’ n There ij no Adam Truman in “ Extremes,”

Mrs. Movatt did not write diet play. Our cotempora-
ry meaae Mark Mayberry, in Dr. Starry’* com* iy of w Ex-
treme*.” ' We do not know as we shall get any for
the correction, bower#r.—Buffalo Erprut.

Not,-at least, until you are oorreot. The au-
v thor of “ Extremes ” is a journeyman printer,

who worked in Philadelphia at thnytime that
; gmusing oomedy was brooght out. He after-

wrote “Dunning; or, the Ways of
but, from the foot that ithas not been

played since it was brought out at the Walnut
Street Theatre; (In 1862) we suppose what was
latended bi annihilate “ barkers,J, << borers," d
id genu* -wane, has proved a failure.£Do yon

the amendment, Mr. 0.7
Death or Dixdhich Kiicu&iaokii.—Bnr

Harmon Knickerbocker, said to be the original
Of Washington Irving’p “DiedriohKnickerbock-
er,* died at his residence, at Schagticoke, Hew
York, about too days ago. He had been a'«V Judge, and at the time of his death was 76
years old* - New Tkum a JUu Hixraos M Bishop

frapp, of Cleveland* rapped those of bis Congre-
gation who had deposited foods in the Canal
Bank, in open Ohoroh, the other Sunday. He
told thorn that they should havegivuntbomoney
to him on deposit, fbr the us* oftfc*LottL and;not entrusted-itto, the hands of heretics,wltriy, bank ktrum. •«”

Opsxatiohs or tbs Mist.—The deposits at
the U. 8. Mint, at Philadelphia, in the month of
January, were—Gold$4,269,400; Silver 9170,*
000—total, $4,489,600. Thecoinage was—Gold
*4,645,246; Silret*229,000-40U4 *4,874,246.
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iiing of Ihe month, otihoogh th. Crimean winler iDeplorable State OX tue Brinan. id not eel In. Ih» Tima eomea to 1

Army in the Crimea. tk‘ t “"'>'««* »omo *xtraordin»ry striaOt iS~ 3
„

"fortune istmtaeg, we are .bout to Ueo onjB>l; |

v, - t»n>“ ““ |

to extrlot»n]rthing*j^ft^%>P
t ffwltjfc* .1 InffflL jada- Jallryll— !

■: «£? Cr,n>“> “*#**«** $, uifirtr tra’degreei'Sitow thTfifeing plot,
«• war, would bad at thelr.de had broa(,ht tbe road, inlo .&l st»te for the

« fOe wretohee who fho battle field, oourerauce of troops aud munitions of war to
larthe hesoh, for the spoil of the slain or the perekop.%redked. We might, indeed, without muoh in- The Boulogne QaicUe publishes adrloes from
doeorum, take anhonor that has bead forced on JJer it o- elating that, in .diplomatic cirolcs, no
ns—fastened onfit, byour rirals and opponents, doubt is entertained that Russia and Austria
For weeks and weeks were we exposed to astorm wiu come Man s„Mment ou the freedom of the
of abuse from all sides far what was sailed our and the oessstion'of the Russian ptb-
interetted or spiteAd'mlire,mentation,’ of the maturate in the Ptmcipnlmea. ■ ■state ofthings at the seat ofwar. Borne writers Anstria has gained the object about which she
ooollj assured the publio the whole was an Inren- was 11, interested. !
tion, and that the hideous complication of faul There are accounts from Weimar, aocording
negleots'dasoribadlh our columns was of home t 0 wblcb tfie Austrian Qorernmentmanufacture—lhe truth being that all was going u lho pnnoß', if the Thnringiau Blites that,
bn rerj smoothljr and oomfortablj under the pa- the paotfiedeclaration ofRossi/ it apipears
tertal rale of*Lord Raglan, his seteran 00l »d*i«ahle not to proceed wtihth/mobiUxitiou
leagues,- and youthful aids-de camp. When this ir ltl „ Military ContlngcnTof the Ossmauru.
oould no longerbe maintained, one or two jour- BlatM . uj tb st Austria will not; therefbte,
nail admitted the lasts, but threw the blame bri anestionberore the Diet. Ihe Empe
wholly and eolely on UrnAdministration at home. r„r “f AuoLria haß .oohaiied the punishment of
For our pert we hate dbne_opr beat to describe d#att in ui Auptnon army,
the stats of things of justas it ie, leaving all the
partita concerned to settle the responsibility -
among themselves at well aa they eaa, only fix* At WuhiDgtnQa-y. 31, steposn pharos
loga culprit here and there, when the matter ton, Fifth Auditor at th* iw**ory u«eMta«t «b»
seemed to be brought home; and this, after all, d

a
I
t" t«' lnlh' '® l*““****’

te what all onr ootemporariee teem tp have some MM

round to. Hare the/all are, and not only they,
but provincial newspaper* of all kinds—Eog-
list, Irish, Scotch—eaying what wa have eaid ell
along; “taking the bread out our of mouths," if,
indeed, it la a qaestion of political capital; and
not only confirming, bat actually going beyond,
everything.** hate said.

But who any longer denlee the suffering* and
loeaM of onr army,. or can deny them T They
arc oo&feeead, with wa know not what excuses,
by the CommanderinChief. They are confess-
ed by the Qenerala of bis staff. From the very
men in command of the army—the man wboee
alleged inertneae, ineapaelty, and blindness bate
been the theme of many a complaint, come let-
ters to their friends, describing the state of
things muoh as U la described by the corporal or
the private soldier, the mere unit in the military
system. Somehow or other everybody views the
war from without, and aeema the helpless spec-
tator of a frightful catastrophe. Everybody
'complaint. It It “I oomplain,” “you complain,”
and so on through all the a ambers and persons.
The universality of the complaint Is its worn
feature, for while everybody admits the terrible
state of things, and there la no argument upon
it, the expedition seems to flounder in a Serbo-
nlan bog of despair, and that doll Cimmerian
sky which the aaolente ascribed to the eoeoe of
this calamity. The army, and its managers at
home and abroad, dreamrather than live in any
waking or active sense of the word. They fee 1,
and see, and hear; they even speak and intend,
but do nothing. It is so from the lowest to the
highest. A great authority writing from the
Crimea says of the fresh * troops, ** they abso-
lutely despair, bttfefne reckless, “ cease io pre-
pare their food, gcriito hospital, and die " Here
isa picture of the Crimean disease in Us sim-
plest form—ln tbs person of the poor vjiJier
josteotte from England. Xext*foUt>we, id
same letter, a pioture of it in another rsge—io

i tbe, Commissariat sad authorities obarged witb
the transport The writer says, that hitherto
the good elotblog and comforts accumulating at

, Balaklavn might aa wall be U London, so nearly
impossible is u to transport them to the camp

* Tuai it is so, everybody knows by this time.
i There la everything la the world at Balehlsta.

The arrivals then doriag December were laces-
, seat—shiploads npoo shiploads; and in them

great numbers of the very things moet wanted.
Nobody oan say what than is not at IMiklava,

. for there, we hilieve, ere still to be bund all
the thousands of package* sent from this eown-

. try, and never heard of again Bat the army,
t like a man in a dream, has not the waklsg will
, and energy to stretch out Us hand and effectual-
l ly grasp the wealth within its reaeh. It oom-

plains, It means inarticulately and helplessly,
liken patient under chlorsferm. If It dees more,

, then comes another stage ef the Crimean dieor-
I der. nooneietsin “plane” that somehow are
. always on the p int af beisg put Intoexeention,
, but edmethlnn, somebody, name ofielal, come
, aooldeht, indefinitelypostpones them. Thegreat
i authority we have quoted has drawn up a plan

;for the transport of goods, from Balahiava to

I onmp. It has reoeived the approval of the Qutr-
, ter-master General, but at the beginning of the

sew year it was still only a plan. Of source,
nothing can be done without a plan; but it doen

i oeemr to no that of the date mentioned, a con-
siderable number of the “navvtoe” had landed
with the materials for their railway. Hu that
solid eeeietenee, too, dwindled Into a “ plan,” to

i be passed from ofiee to office, and to be decided
on when young eflUere have beoome oU, and old
officers young7 Why has there been no trane-

. port all this limit Why did we land in the
,

Crimea without wageas, or any regular system
for the conveyance of baggage ? The apology
is, that la thie oouotry of Haaaomand Crosnkill,

’ a oomolttee of old gsoerale have been rictiag for
' months to deoide on the but form ofcarls, and
, that nothing nan be done to save the remnant of
k the army from destruction till they bare made
,

their report
,

Yet, while the attempt fo shield the Generals
f by attacking th# Ministers )• eimply ndicnloue,

and is. la faot alraady abandoned, In troth and
,

hoauty it mutt be admitted that the authoritiu
f at home seem to suffer equallyfrom thie Crimean
t helplessness. They, too, sss nad hear, sad feel

and complain, but do not address themselves
point blank te the remedy.' Theirmeasures are
aimless and Ineffective—felling ehort, like the
old man's javelin, and making only a ooiey show

k of energy. Look to the letter in Tuesday's pa-
k per from Mgjor General Aageretein. lons-
k diately ou the intelligence of the miseries euf-
, fersd by the elok nad wounded after the battle
. of the Alma, upon the field, ou the passage, and
. in the hospitals, official assurance was giveu

that eneh horrors shonld not occur again. The
, miseries of the middle-passage were aa bad as

ever after three months of publio warning and
official resolution. The sick and wounded do
oof, indeed, He whouy nnoared for on the gory

, battle-field, but they do lie in the mud, the only
bed they find in the hospital marquees at the
camp while at Scutari, though many evils are
redressed, the crowding and theinfeotioue ebar-

. aeter of the atmosphere engendered by it have
> been lately aggravated to so alarmiog extent.

, Again, some months ago the tea-dealers of tho
metropolis, with that generous feeljog whioh so
well becomes tbs commerolakclaii. offered to
supply the hospitals with tea*and fugar gratis.
Their offer was deollned, on the-ground that
there was tea and sugar enough la the fospital
stores at the oosft of Government? In iaot,

' there vu none, andfrom that Urns to this mere
bai been none, exoept what we "have supplied
from the Fund, or thepoor sufferers oould buyat

- an extravagant pries from the sbip-suwarde
and saltiers. Very possibly, orders hire been
given; very possibly, supplies here been sent,
and tbs receipt thereofduly notified by theregu-
lar authorities. Yet the weapon has not r eobt><]
the mark, and will not reaoh It. Ther« is no-
where to be found that penetrating glance, that
searching scrutiny, that strength of will, tuat
determination that the thing ab»ll be dune by
wbloh atone things are done. We oonfese that
we put great faith In the human will. We be
lieve that “where there is a will there is a way."
Bat then the will must he a very resolute ooe,

otod must override all torts ofcouflioting wishes.
We really oauuot believe that if either the Min
istpr of War or the Commander In-Chief in the
Crimea, had thoroughly resolved, last Gotober,
that the siok and wounded should have beds to
lie on, pjoper transports to oonvey them to hos-
pitals, weather-tight tent* in the camp, tea and
other comforts, these poor creature* would still
be without these thing*. Nor can we believe
that, if nearly three monthe ago, when the oom-
mnnloation between Balaklavaand the camp was
interrupted or raodered dlffienlt, Lord Raglan
and hie staff bad resolved to restore it by aroad
that would stand the wear and tear of an army's
traffic In all weathers, that army would hat*
been redueed to Its present melancholy state, 1
whioh is about at bad as. If it had been eepara-
tedji hundred miles from its supplies, or shut!
Up in abesieged town. - Human will may eotbe Isupreme, bqt lti* very, ant to prevail, ini. the
comparative strength of .human wills go far tw
determine the issue of wgr. Fortune is not the
jade that some would represent her. She is to

1he wooed and woo, but byno feebleorirresolute
hand. If jre wish for meows, we most firstre-!

-solve to leinothing we oan help stand in ita way
favor, no fear, no delator motivel—above

all, oo friends; and then; when we have eaeri-
fioed all we have, we,at least, deserve to succeed,

yhi Lat«it Kiwi.
The Tima, in • leading editorial, draws a

most deplorable piotnre of the state of theermy.
In the Crimea- At the beginning of January it
oould muster only 14,000 bayonets ; the artillery
tad engineers had been reduced in proportion,
and cavalry no longer existed aa a fores. The
deaths amounted to duty a day, and the number
disabled by fatigue and debatesto 1,000a week.

I Thisratio, the thinks, willrapidly increase,
is oompnted that out of 14,000men nominally

'.FEW ADYi&TIS£JSI£HtB.

«T Blow*, Kick*, Cairn,, T«nd*r fut,
*e.—Allknow on being struck hard on the eyo,or on tfar
lhoe,lLalU swell end tarn bleak;-whoever prefer not a
eloitjeje er Meek takriti rubK Instantly In CAILErs
Pain EXTRACTOR, end DvlUur. swelling, blackness or
painw!H occur. Chang* plnsteredaily on cocos* Aw son#
time, end they wllldluppwr, nod nek* the meet pninlal
corn nodtender toot easy on. applicaUoa; nil cnnthus bn
eared anfai Ingly. •

FROO AND OTHER FELONS,'WHITLOWS, AND RON-
BOON DS„

When commencing nod only tender enn be stopped, and aH
tbe agony saved with being enclosed Cor nfew caysin D A.L-
L*ro PAIN EXTRACTOR; even after they tore totted
tbe boneu tbe Anger can be saved and all further agony—-
change tbe Blaster three times aday.

O. V. OLICKBSBR * 00.,
Pn/prietorS, New York.

For sale by Dr. G. H- KRYPBR, 140 Hood street* and by
all Draggietsand Dealers in Medicines tbrooghoot the Uni*
tad States. f*bs-4e«2w

hl«otiun.»Au j»ec«<ua h»r t«n rertf \*ih
Oompaoy for ereetinr a bridge over tha .

r».*r opposite Ftteboich, In lie *v*otity of Allegheny.”
willbe h»M<*n in Hie otHee cf tbe Company, at the north
end .»fthe Bridge, on NONLAY, tbe day o£A(arcb next*
eommeurtng at 1 o'clock, P. M.

U-tib lm JWfV TT&RPER. Traesprqr.

Horticultural feotine.—»u*ii kticul
TU Ai. r4>. IKTY *l.l i. id ib.'.r n.bly Meeting

on WK N i MMY NhXT, tb- Ttb lev .loo'clock, A. M.,
a: lb«oJli'e ol Jetoee WsrUn-p, Httb «-rwu

* A. M* eVKV-;v»»* ?«■*«• ■♦srv.
- * **-

WilkiM * «

(sa*o» -'rt U» aJ W ..iitu* A ‘
BANKERS AND-EXjCH NGK i -OKERS,

C. b. uiutixa—.

.V*. 71 >bvrtA'tfr.rf, - 'i/til tr

IN TIIR nuipvßfiocP nr Ban*- cod
'Lir. • jC tba(>oa in* laririt innntli*, **•

»
- ibkt io *Uuu t ktary 1b fhalr troubl**

u •« oalof adcpartnm Iron )>u«i

Bc-»; uiia «u, l*kaoeetft'r tf ft«rar- lb- pa 1 ft.*
is al' ftuc*, Ux. ao *,«calfttk>ns la **fvj’-p ••-ark*,'’ or “tr.*t
“ou‘ '■ !e < j r» i .ls,” »hftli l«mpt o» t*o ti..» strlet m 4 1*
glue: -ill • >ur bu*U»<- bwlwtipy h«i in »•»<*-: Jitig
all *.-.aic-i »•» «ttatl aot ool; 1 * rrti*r »*■> t
»TT#i,ircu- see ftivl «rc«r* tbvtr Hut that in
•dcp'ilijr -..C *nur»» fto abftli i .MDJ- '/U'lWßfl'liClftlf
L<uc2* l‘v*CJ 11 • ■
o l Oil ■ r ul'K DEPOSI Ulm a-t t*l had that:

tt.-r. untj ftdjiutßdt mx* raquattAl to urin*la tbrir buoki
podr«rt]flc»tar JL WILKIKdft CO*

71 Fcnrt*! str^«e.

IVZJ»* «XTfl4d\< run Uua*P' -1 •—

■aftmjxDt of T»ry flna KitncU, anon* «Ueb u«
'Lafci&'a, ftouMwl’a HarriHoD** Ac. Hum aUklog
ftasJtxtracU»a tivapa tlwm fr< m

' JO'.. FLtHINO,
frfct ecrw Dtamvad and ll»rk«iatraaft

(TOIL* CfUMX—A »»:; narb«(B articia *» chapp'd
> baads, tun Us*, Ac; e «iuMor.irwkb pr*par«d forcai* bp

U\ 6 JOi K>teMtK*.

AU ANDINft— Aa aicMira
Ac., •own n«ii«d bp

Mbl

ru-io l-r cbs,i,<3 hAiti

JO® rf-BBIXO.

HaKCR-8 COti LITER 01L.—12 do*« of thw aiMUtoi
•rttctarwlTad bp J«h> rLEMUiQ.

UUDUTZ"l*oWi>llft»-t <roM t«j [»*■
O fftfcl Mdtlts PffWd*r* uu hkt>J acd C-t •*'<* Up

Ij*L4YuMMi txnutli>-i*'ooteii tnitomA
to* MMClwl T CVOflDf Kltfactf , *i#o, a <QM !“£**■

tvs A B*kiM r*irj«r, ewfUiafr lU« W«i wUel«
rn*9 U W,rtr»:Tri tr l>b£J . JU&. ALSRIXU.

RUU. AifthbUr-To beta* frw£ tfcfc fa;
UlrMj Mil kr Hk far

fkU HftffßY U. OOLUK&

J~ UtT HJtcii liu>—mii Uiwi'Lwf*' IhMK Id
I«farut7.

Kntck>-rt>oek** Kcgtcto*, fcrTrbnurr.
lXxrp>T, for
km i>ft kt fw\ttv%rj.
Nmririu—Yrrt Tfirmil. Pt,lic*

Unm Jo«r»*l, JMfriitj*** karrinu, B*llou‘* ftcwriid,E*t-
•nUy Pml, ke, wMtM unj uto *t tfc* r&e»s Bo«k
ten «c w. x. uuoKNTKvycy « to.
Ml >' i ?6 iWtih *tr**>.

-

"

PI.KMIXO.

..it.'d W' If'* LA-iW uuccr,
.j ticti io-l \r« Y>fi Fw»bUma,fctf
Kakirrlivlm Vt|»iln(, %jt Ftbriur;.
lUr|*rl i Moguls*, f*r r«trcarj I‘rta 15 c«oU. Ynt

*»-* • 11. * CQ.
f*b» _ _

I.\W ur.S. l \iULfc! i Mt** imi »>u»m l»*r.uijg
t I.’-a**, rf W!. pftrLjx. •liuui't'fVMß. kuttair c«4e*i>

Hr. tnJ brJ roam*. Tb« l»l ha» ft fn iit oi4* t«rt fta
Allen street $y 100 deep. A <*«l> of (mr«J »iar «b 4 joxnpIn thr kl'eben. oal~©T»o »dJ »tnM*> (rsM-s. trait tree*,

ffrap« rm« of cbftiee %I la cr&}»UU order, for
SiCOJ. Trim*, fTC4 fn hftbd. rdn»Jott*r is Hue*

ywr*. 5. CVTUU BHT * SO*,
140 Third etrertlibs

IT HJLVbkkn U3kJ> WUa UUU. eItCCIMS.-Ta*
llarj-atk “onfi, tha r«al g«-oiilt*aarU*l*. omt) OBij ba ob-

tahwJ of lb» *ub#-riber. »t No U>) TMrd Ftr«>*t it eeiti
all chap*, dial**, Ac.; !<««■««on rciugti hud*, ifrl tudm
'*b*u • ft, uwmhJi and *btta; Ub, aalSovbaaa tod
mJo«Mof tha tfclD The <t«KD4» J I* UtU vaiuaUa Boob
dally lanaaauß buta tts&'tact e*ii aJaay* ba fooad
•t bo. ltoTfelrt bCraat. l»*ie*l2Wc«aM aeak*.

8 L. CTTUBERI.
fcbß TWrt tliaet,near femlthflaM.

VALUABLX NKW BOOtS—Tb* UWHtj of «o CxMdi-
tkiti Port D«qac«a« ia I'M, amUr Major Qaa

•nl BradJock: *Uh r>l*u» awl nap*
Momoin of Wfcjo; UtMrai AuW,*itk Apianof Port Do-

qtMn>». I?M.-
“Tb* fct»d of Oooirj»ct»7.” A rrfatktln

Of KrJ of Or-otroTornj’. lo • milm af Uit«n to tA»
Mo*l lUftrroJ FraocD P. tUoriek, U. C. A~, ol iialQnor* :
by Jobs II Uopklu, I>. D-, L L b, ilithtfp uf Vtmgat

Bancroft*! Ulatory of Ui« VoiUfd £ta;«f. 6ib rol,and fall
•ettn.

Nelly Brackan; a Tala of Forty Yean i(0: by Anal* 0.
Bradford.

May and Dacamber; a Tile of Wedded Life: by Hn.
Uwbbac*. .

Camming*'Work*; n*«rnr.ply. V
Spanear'agkotehea: lat and 2>l reria*.
OUbanjura'a Comroeatirim on Nrw TeatameaL
llaoyctaab*L|f*a Chrtatokisy.
Ooaylxar* A Ifowaoti'a Lila aiil Dplv.leeof Pi. Paul.
La«U‘ American rporUiuao , u ril-nd J work, for lain

by
.

JOHN 8. DAVISON, -
f"l2_ BiMatk-t street, K 'UXtb

1'HK TWINS,or CcQTethatK'tieuo W*« lupvrtanraol ihi
Hollojc Ktdar, iu scriptural Au:horisy, (JuaiiQaatfoo*

and DuUca: by lli« author of Why am 1 a l’re«bytarlao 131 cauL*, liy mail 3d eeirtj. for *ale by
JOHN S. DAVISON,

. BA Market tfwt, pear Fonrlh.

EI’IMXH'AL ALMASAI‘S.~TIio Cour:. \:nuoac, foe
1»A&, j>uhi:«hwJ by the Piotejtam K opal Tract So-

ciety. For aale by JOUN -DaVISON,_l*hJ 66 Market»tr <it, peur Fuurth

BLANKETS, ULAN A ETA—A. A. MABO*. AGO. will
clow«-ut thaw bole of UH>lraxtenu ** ifBlanket!,

confining ot all the dißanat makaa m»<l ata red oo:tlqo of atttriy omahal/ iba uoal vritw*. ’ jao29 '

T*’< K T;.''- KRTY •ItoftUU oorocrx>( W«»hirtßr»od
t .-m «odaftrr U>« l*t of Ap u next. ibi* i»•n eiiglb.w > - .ntlon fcr a larg« BoarJlng :».>n«orhT*t<>pii

Bteod. Itc utiiuiDDf »rg« Brick HouMil'notiiiftooPni.
tooitToet; (vokiukli Frtttu*floMM*, frontingod Orawt-M
•Uaat »nJ SU'-.-. on Wcbater ttrr- 1. Atarrry
uaall »x« eon ir iM-«ek b(u]dhigsr*nb4Coar«n«l into *U-
bliogcajwMeoi o-Kiitag tvrivt beta**. >or term* applj<o AUBTIV I/K*MIS,

M ri)Qrth utrfi-t.
Formate or Rent'.' .

Awrll finimckd two brick dwelling,
Third atreet, between gmßhfleld aod Grantalreeta.

Apply to J. W. BUTtRB,
Janld 07 Frontatreet.

IUIILDISG LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT fwt frout on WTUE street. and extending
back low feet to Wide alley. Onthe bach part of the

Lot la a Cellar Wall, builtfor two email Honeea. TbiaLot
la la a dMifabfe location Ibr a residence; and wiU he aold
low,and on fhrorable temyu Title good, and dear from:
incaabranoe. Kntjulr* of • <3BO. F. QILLMORB.

lyia ' At Q?f|re of Mornioe, Pott.
Three Doasea and Lot* for Bale.

\iriLL be sold atpnrale eale, TIIKKB HOUSES AND
FT LOTS. Oneßrick Iloilie,situated onKerry, between

Fourth and Liberty etreeta; Lot 540' feet ftont by 79 feet
back.

Aim, one Lot Rod two HouiM, on Ijogan street, Blxth
Ward. On* House frontingob Logan street, and the other
os Carpenter'* alley; Lot 24 fret by 100.

Also, the stead 1now occupy,on the corner of Kerry and
Water-streets, tfceiess* rununs oneyear from Istof April,
■IBW, with the fnrttltare, Bedding, Ac. The House at pres-
ent Is doing a good business, and Is pleasantly 'oeated.

Jor termsami farther par-dealerssinralr* of
ALKX. CUPPLES,

and Water streets.corner of Jerry

YALCABLE REALBSTATK FOB BAIA Adjoining lb#
Borodgb of Manchester—lfliBIT BOUSING UJTB,

each 24 feet front br IQOfeet deep, and fronting o» Mutu
street 90 feet 1a width, are offeredfat sate quite low,and on
reasonable term* of payment This property is part of the
estate of the law Junes Adaua, and the title Is per*
flwt nod beyond dispute. Atiplytd*

DOTS «• JAMBSBLAKELY.

GOOD.TKKAXTS WASXBD, for the foilewlsf Bouse*
and Store Booms:

Dwelling Booses sod Store ***«»■on Third street,
Start Boom on Fourth street, pear Wood:

flWEpaeioui Ball on Fourth street, (Cargo's Balt)
A luge TatarsBtnnd in Bast
A Dwelling Boose on Sigtb street.. *2’rv ’'"\36, -
A Dwelling House, of 8 rooms, on L''ga4rt™£’
A large House on Bose, at the head offifthstreet!
A Boose, of 3 rooms, ou Bedford street
A Dwelling Bouse on Water street,near Grant
A Dwelling House lm Birmingham,near the JPerrr land*

ins. Apply to 8. CDTUBBBTA BWI,
janlft ' ■ ~ HQ Third -

P*t4Lu«r Wanted,v ■ ‘IB TUB BfiST andone of the most profltaUwxetaJlwHb
Fmilnrr in Pittsburgh. A person witha cash eapttal.

of |2,oMoan-reahaaBS pereeot. and norisk, itran OB'*
ieliilsluwl thsaaier. of wbieb, noratfeftaßdiaw
dull tinMlf is increasingrapidly. TO a buslnaas man with
the ahofeoapttalor mara, this iia aJuraea mMob bfltnd.'
AddreM Box 323, Plttalmrgfr Poet Qfies, *rttb teal *a»e
matOinm. - • • ;; "/.J***„

f-'r-' •••;•->■•>'>"?:- ■, -' ' • ■■■:-'y-'\-^i^,'

,\ •-
-

* V ',

. ‘..Wtyjdffi's?*- '•/*•■;<?'•; ■ ’-. r. •' 4V*#t*
' I&4TJ? i\*V* W $•- <,•?.'« ■■:■. ■.ir, ' fA * • . ■ •• .-vv h«C& +£ *••• ..-.•

: A*.

' *» ,V '

IhwTfouu# » wamttorTr-iaiSiaaT**" *” -■--■■■ ■■ ■_ -

.into oonridcrstJoa dtowM of t&o PloMwyo ir*^

B» moot aUrmisfiy i-oqnrot Qm rM raJflvte • £PII ut“tofr*
•ad, th«r*no tow forroMaMa diKaaw thaflflb banof lb«*» 90o», a*d Mn&ijjk w> ztianlllt. QKIBBUI

traeaailk tOM daraagaA «aaa»^
jUadsr. h»»a you any dL«ewa of ttl U<tf, or dlaaaaawuT joa aaltor. pr«Lu from b** dormant I *r Bal- 1 Tlagmammj yiowara, tor baaatt-

Loaa not amonunt, bat puaaliaaa a butaf DB. ITLAKVB V"* **

PILLS, and tbay will rcaton jntokaalth. It it tho otdy *■*» *■«tb* *N. .**&&»*• Wl»‘l *»

nnady diaeoTarad, Is wbieb InpUdt oonddanoa. nay ■***“• • -

" ** 0̂>
-..

be placed.
'Purchasers will be eewful to ask tor Dr. STLana's Cali-

brated liver PUR, tad tote bob* else. Then are other
PUto, purporting tote Urn IDU. bow betore the pottle.
Dr. Hlum’iliver PHla, also bis CelebratedVermifuge, csb

now be bed wfcill rmpectoble Drug Stone 1b the Uoltsd
Bum end Canada.

Alse,fbr eel* bp the sole proprietor*
- rLRUNG BBOS^.

hmnow to f. PM * Oot,
60 Wood rtraet.

"JrDri Horao*s JeTl|or*tl*fKlliirer
Cordißl.-afhenmn&eteend prineiplee which eea only
he reached by deep rmasrsh end laborious Inveetigatkm*
The superiority of (he Invigorating Bllxlrover mryotlur
restorative end anti-dyspeptic preparation, Is not e fact of
thisclue. Itlice Bpon the nefut, Hto lUmmihatfr,
palpable toell eyee.' To overlook Ule Impodfefble; tedoubf
ti, Istodenyeredaßeeto the evidences of the sensei. As e
m*ea* of relieving every fane of nervous dleeeee, whether
aratror chronic, continuousor ipeeaoAe; whethereSeet*
tag therprfnjp of motion, or the sources of Mention; it
hat not, it hu never Sad e* equal. Za neuralgia, tk dolo-
reeoz, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, mor-
bid melancholy, hysteria, spasm* piuelytoa, epilepsy, palpi-
tation cf the heart, Ao, it pcoduoes e esoet astonishing
•Meet—rallying, braetag,- It night Mmost be aeld e3*etrt£r
lag, both body end mind, end replacing torpor ead week-
oasswUh energy '-tod strength. Ad a stomachic, U bee
propartlmnoless positiveandpotent Tbeweakaftsttonach

,recover*its vlgdr, er leeeltee it, Ifnever be&re enjoyed,
:

under the Influence of thisgreet tonle, which not only
reporttes the digestive powaca, hut mbs west the vigor It
emtes, end perpetuates the health Itrestores. This 1* the
declaration not of one or of two, bat of thousands. The
medical profession, alow toreoognUe eny innovations upon

rrt> Beardof lrads
regular monthly gt the-

tbOtt»s,on HuNDaY. Fee-
ruaxyAtototf andpagetaafatiratfifaca is te-
(ratetea; 44aciion WUTbe token on proponed amebdmezke
to tha Oo—Ulatitm, ahd pfheg badtams wjD;ba transacted,

febaat- • - *
'' Secreury.:

eeiaUUbed remedies, admit the. commanding efiealcy of
this wonderful catbol'eon.

Cba Cordial is pat ap, highlybrawntretad, in pint hair
ties. Price three dollers per bottle; two fbr five dollars;
Mx tor twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists.thronghost the United Steles, Canada

ead the Westladles.

If yam 4«m*t„iraU to; be-ltralfht-dea j
wear my She«ldarfiraee.

- ttfr forteerethaa tWyears 4wtiate|toC9^r f>l^f ,c'r
RhKh, l,s«d teal ita pjfiatentiduty

agate toreebmmenjlts’aee'Wall vfegjpnUry oo*up*.tvw-
Qombining the advantages ofa Shoa4er. Drate Wuh. thoae
of apatr of bospandew, it is Ugbrand eo&tonahle, and
effsctnally eounteraetgjne dispoUtlon to beeome-stooy-
nhoq dernl Those of «& readers wno are Inweed bf such
an arQcie*afarald call on Dr. Kayssr,na-Wood street, ear-
ner of Virgiß alley, aßdexnrutes'thtoteace, which has te>
eently been mack improve*— DitpetA, Skeem-

-

BeU wbdSmto esnl TetaS at Dr. KEYBBR’DTrua and
ShoulderBrace Depot, 140.Wood street. Signof tha Qolden
Mortar. _ •_ r. ~ r: -- - dec3B?law

datlee to iiochholdbri«»m»t»a <in» 1
ostoar-ViUtt Janu

ary4, IMt■'■■ls acrtMatee with the Charter, a geaerm
meeting of the StoekboMernof the Alliftl iKJu YaLLJSY
RAILROAD COMPANY, will be hridattbmr T4.
Water street, TUBRDAY (Othday)
of Veteuaxy XMaLjatlOo'etoeS, A. Jto,ntwhtoa time a#u
place the report of :Qm Bresiilsat and Managers for the
past year, anda statemettl of the aSJra of the (k>mpaojr,
will ba preesmed. Andat UCdoOk, SL, an eleeUua for
PresUent ahd Beard <tt Vanaksn fJrthe enduing year will
beheld. Lieatj J. GlBBON,beerrtary.
*

north wmbsw ursusaves coju-ahy, <
orno*, no. 7* Walnut btrart, philaukuhia.

VHARTSB. PERPETUAL.
Amthorixacl Chpltnl* iIOOiOOO,

ABSRIfU LIaRLR-FOR litA Utetutt*tur-TUB COS-
PANT.

InBtock Notes, (aegetiatoe tela,J secured bj Mcrt- » .
- tefteand .....^^^..^...—.-^lOO,OO.

i la. Mils Mortgagee and Judguieots,.
Bonds, Ac —IOWXm

Zb Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 1tema....—4«,000

—StQlDwJLLyfmsLieat. O.ILIRIBU, Beoretery.
40Tfire, Mari** and InlandTransportation risks; tn**m

at currentrates. .

SMFSRMECKS,
nnascaas.

Krasmr A Ttotue, Curling,Sobertsoa A Co^
N. Holmes a Bone, Wm- iugaley A 00, -

J. A, Mutcbison A Oo- D. Ipreett A Ce^Murphy, Tieman A On.FLXMING 4 BRO&, No. «0 Wood street, PlUabtagh.
DR. GZO. H. UYSBB, No. 140 Wood stmt, do
B. R. BBLI.BRS k CO., No. 67 Wood street.
J P. FLEMING. ASl««b«BT Cltv-

Bsrnie, or Raptdrs, a Cnrahla Diseast*

Wsinright, Huntington M. lloUowell A Ocl,
Arloyc, David'S unvaSCo,

C. H. A tioo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Haatoa A Denckla, Caleo Cope AOa,
rhM Megargee A00., . Dcexet aCo, Pankers,-
lion.Wm. D. Aaley, - Soou, llekar A C<^,
Mains, Halea 00, Deal, SMulgana Ca

J. BARRS Agent,
d»;LLIy So. 116 ** »terstvev .

4®“ DR. KftYcRR, of 140 Wood street, tegs leave toas-
noanev to ths public that he has mads arrangements with
Ur. Marsh, of New York, to sell ami adept hie Radical
Cues Ttcss, which received the prise medal through a sur-
gical committee, consisting of Profeseocs Ratwicb, Puzn,
Caasocaas, Class, Lowrw, and others, at the New York
IndustrialRxhibltioa of all Nations. Dr. Keyaer has as
office back cfl ii Druf ktore, where all kinds of TRUJBKfI,
BCPPOKTERS. LACi: .-TO: INGA, SIT->ULDEU BUACRR
PlUf PROW, aoi 6l*'h s: *'«V JAN DAG S3, at* fitted
a»d talitewttion Tru,. H.» at trwy price-can be
©MmIM-ti, and • qu*L‘> to en> oibemin the
mafk-t The gr ■£ prrrVt-oee e: Raptor* ba« lpja.-ed
the Dr- le jri*eeap-cin l atu uiJoo to those cases of diMsee
requiring mechanical support, withfall confldeHce fiuthis
tong azpsrlsnfle In toeSreataant of •ucfa.'toeee haseashlrd
him to m«i the increasing wants cf tlu- <anta—a(ty in this
ngard. If yonhava a rupton do not fall to"n ■

Ato tor Dr. KSTSRIt, at LU Whol«ale Drag State and
Trew Depot, No. UO Wood itteeVPUKi—eli, Pi flgn cf
ite Qold*n Mortar, ~.dae9B<taw

PITTBBURUH
Li£i, Jin ud Minin* IsannsM Compujr;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET, .
HASOIIC HALL, PITTSBURGH,PA«

JAMBS &. HOOU, Prerident.
A. Coltc.9, Secretary.

ThidComtMhy -icij insurance appertaining toor
omneSie-j with LiJfH aLzAS.

Also, agamst liutiand Cargo Risks on the Chip
SiiSijFpj rj»c« aCU trihulanesand MarinaRukagenazall}.

And Lob 6 anu Damage by fire, and against ;t
Porileat toe tea»*■-" UiUnrt andTranspertatiuL;
•- PoilaMaaaaedatt&e lowiut rateeeonsistantwllhtefcty
toall parties.

-aosorau: • .

James8.Boon, - v* m. S. Haven,
BMurijraorkaß, j*m«J).M'QUL
AHltom PUllise, AUiundar Upaky, ~*: r \
Jeta Beecn John Yaljantoiv

.-•••

Jompli P.Gaxaam, M. Ik, .
JohnJPAlptn, Aleaß4teJEeyati4^.AcsH
Wm.F. Johnsteai, ' vtrbug CDunty.
Jamee Xarv&atl, HdmshN.Le^&lttaaaißg,
Goetge 8 flrtdSß,. - - HiramStewe,'Beaver.
•fidl - ‘ ~ • • - ~ ~40- O. ourilHi,

and uavrscadanted demand for that InvalnahUpreparation,
WRIGHT* P&JUfltm SATHAKIQN,has lodteed eevjoM
persons to palm eff otter articles ahtolar tnaeme and ap
paacanca, bat rtsolwteiy wnrthlem, whkfe hasatqliwy
tolnjare the rvpuUtkm of the genuine puwihasu
should te parttoaiar musk tor mijkfrfrerttn Katha-
rton, and they may rely oareeriring an drttts wnagnsilrd
tor ito virtues torrestoring a decayed head of teSr, for a
eooLvrirwkiar ted appßeatkm dariag the hoc
weather, removing all dlmgreeabi* rensetkins of disatemw
and headache, ana tor the toilet k tew never had oa equal
tor its pleasant and daMgbtfW fragrance.

Its theasatds of tdsthnoatols are a suTThisut gaaranlee
tor (la eemptotaly heteof hair; tor rw-
mot tog all (landraff; tor pNtemlog h* tolling wtetter■
from krbaeat or dtosaea; and tor entirely dkpmteag wfih
the neeevdky ofaring hetr dyed, as ti exdtos thesMetiene,
prododag a eopplyof tie natural ylgpent or mloring sash
ter, gtrtag mehrtra dark, flamy ippsarsnea,aHh a l««n-
-rtant growth. !'

r«r mi* by wwy U tbv city,ad by
a»i merchant* throaiboat tbt Halted tftataa*

A literal dltoooat 10 wtml—lt daaten.
Prk« mti a bottla.

rirsa T. WUQHT 4 Oft.
341 Market at, FtilWalrMiFor ml* by 010. Q. JUTBXR, No. 140 Wood *M,Ptm»frarab. - Knl7rtaw>ii fa

ff9 a>Af«m*jr *f Or. •• |. rii«h*i Ctlabr**
i«4 a«dlcl«M| tot D4.0. H UY&Ura Bnvtenv
No. 140eomar Wood itawt and Yirglß alley.

Cbwrry Pu)mn*ki,Palmoeary B»!mo, Pectoral Kxpewto-
rut, Polbx>q*t7 IJahaaat, Depumlv* flyrnp, Heart Oor*
rector, Uiu»c,r Corrector, Fnreaad IfcdktMlCodLlvwr OH,
AoU*Dysprptic Mixture,OoagbandOstfcartlePUMtHarriot,
Yermifa**, iuuUftUa, Female Bpedflr,
Mm constantly ud with unprecedented comm, !• the
treatment of ..J? ■ > ■
<XUt, Omgks, Obnnmpticm, Mttma, Oort Dimtei,Dff

pqm*. Serif*!*, Skin Dueata, turnthem, Jtauk
Omyteutb,PC*, da, Me. Dr. JTitoys wpiaßirf

•JMeat oSWryr p|«d 4Mw<iid aopportert.
Dr. »tcVf lywrf Ploted Std \

Shoulder BrmM. Dr.
-TihAs AW AW

M* Ate.
Aim,alt Muds of Proprietary ifsdktnas, at the Invest
rtw. wholesale udretail. aotUabv

Coaianptioa aad IpUtiai Bifid. .
Bee tha certificate of. Mr. Tamar H. Bamaey, tor au;
ymtw proprietor of the Farmers’ Hotel, fntekkibttrt
Ys., ud 1m oitba City Iletsl, MAnwjr, -fv.

Dr Jobs Mian o( tba etijr of Richmoml, lho«ch anfO<
Ur physician, ud of ooanw opposed to what ba called
q«ook medfcfaea, *»i obliged to toy that Ita good la
the oa»» of Ur. Ramsay, wore voadufalladsed.

Ha bad been file* up by eeeeral yhjiinlaai; had tried
moat of the quae* medlotaee, tad vu o* the Targe of
despair,aa well as tb* tear*, wheal ha triad Carter's Spanish
Mixture.

Warefer the public to hii fall a*d lengthy certificate
around the bottle, etetlag his core. ‘

•+»flw»*drfUeina*ut. Jenlfclm .

S&r Vh <i*y> lh* leiUHßin*fr*m 0U HeodimyJowHaL Dr
Krynr, Cbeaf**i for tMt m'rUc.ne, toyt Ke mR warrant or
guarantee e curt inany com of flip Ditto* or Scrofula,
Kwt may be presented. PampUtl* ootUmmnj c«rts <f LAt
M ostotOhuv Mameftr t*B 4cgiven toany one gratis,

Oikday’i DaperatUe Sjnrap.
UY»understand thatour townsman Dr. <3 sorgeW.Oaks*

lej, le now firing bb whole attemion to the manufacture
of his Dcpur&ttve Syrup and JB&tract of Sarsaparilla, m
order to supply the extraordinary dexoands for the article
whichare coming is from all quarters. ThisSyrup is with*
out doubt the bast of the kind ■*»-»» la the country. We
know it to be ooe which we cau.aeuesCy recommend to the
favorable notice of our lt bus been tested by year*
of Aipwrtenoeand use, at* l (oasd to le Uwt Is
for it by Itf iDVonWr. A lying beCjre us, llUed
with certificates of coraa, Um tuuuae appended to whichare
not a*n qf straw, as ta uaaal withdue j utento of t! la ehar>
actor, but uvfl inom qSttrwwn/ huvw
exparlenecd theadacta of Itnowraßv*propertka Append*
ed to.the listaru eartiflaatae of different county Tifflrare ef"
Barks county, withthe aaala of th««raa veraiodoee
stating that they are wall Mqwatnlad with the rmr*e
whose names are given aa Mwm, (among which are «Wnames of a number of our prlhnloai physlaana.) and kßaw •them to be geuulna. Waadrisw thoM of oar randan
m®afflicted tocall upon Dr. Oakafey, at his offlev u,
Fifth stmt, and procure one of thaee »>Wi 1willnot fall to satisfy them that Ui preparatton is onsetextraordinarypower ini sarimiiiT.eafl«inttt.,.MT ,s«
of theirattenUon.” * . ™*

‘“w’L”4 mam •Ov- «*B lb.Qoldea Mnrtar. s decdalawr
Barrel!’* Indian Ltxxlm*mtt

«cu* fadt* nr t*i
Back,

Side,
Breut,

Mwelea,
Worts Inthe Skin, Scalp SiMtSMb

mu* On»v Hr *»»«,
■rjilpdu, HMAaclw,

Vxnlfk,,
Cnc*4 guPria,

, Bvn%
„

Dl0“% &«•***ficnThnat,. Khromtim.

Uabf,
Hud,

Thiontp

TW.R OKCI.
Prtc*M cut!pn U wkoMt nd nUltl

Dr. HYBCB'B,I4B Waod ibMt; JOXL
«tr»«t, tad »t J. P. FUSOWB, Allegan* city.

jMrtOattw

WMOulodni- '
’

NocßstcrliiprlMasasantaistad,-
Thu oHag tMbte to Ura>u£b£'
*?«1 «od Mtoet,>4

jowtow*Koines MM jnfilm.»t.oa*«EiuiPBPiLiaTO«rau£*a. Tnnti'Mb
Jmt> of nponOdad moetoo bin* pmni ttao -rtotoo .i
thtos otlobntadJUli in HorTook. Con to mH, art la•npainful lmpitoiUto,oMnailou, to Htud
<it dlnettou»lti took box.' OUI

Smo VqlidsooU Mnrbo tduo M
fby wnUJ» «m» a coy. » mUtonhgi. WaanM

IModeu mmvuw Mdktoft PtttogjM

irtia CITUKBI’ Iniafanee Cempaay of
yf PltUbarrßu—WM RAGALBY, Premdent;
: • BAMURL L. MAHSHELL, Secratate.

ORati II»SrtmMrert,kfia«»JterAto imT flbotfr&teto.
stopi Riven andtributaries.

Yasnesifinit ffos rn~ PsnftTrrlTr‘l '
ALBo—Against the Perils of the Sea, and InlanilNavfe**

.....

WilHainRegelsj» Wm.lortieirJr^
J«te M- Cooper, Bemwel M. Rtor,Samoalßea, WlBtom Hjnghamy *

Robert John B. PMoils Ih,-
Isaac M. Psamiak, |wa«i>ihtio%
RHerbangh, J.SchdoomaAer, ..«*

Walter Pryaßl. WlHtomß. Mays.JuhaShlptoi L
-;;. , geefl

rrg*
tete D*«. u. fimtsscs, Ht crnid, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. itsxs, North east inamoed, AUe-
ghany etty, are th* extending Jfeftl
tation. tor the ®m quartet of ISA4.,

gptrthaQaus tor admtedqtt may be made to CbcmAt all
hours at ttefr oOcee. ute Hospital at2 o'clock. P.M.

Recent caeca of accidental injury pye reemvedaia|l hauxa.
wtohewttom.

UOWAHO UmHA Aneduloa of
PltUborgh, P*.—ufrlCU, ao. iuS 'liHAi*

opposite Um Xetegrapli Ofltet.
IhtoAmodaxkm to ot<iit—i tor <b* porpaaoof oflbfJtog

■kntuoTMttoun:* to «ocboutcry ia om of Infc~non 111 i»
ekttm*. Bj ooytag • ii—ll yearly'
of tio A—nAdott wwti WOOkJy nkkoeee,
owning from |3»& tosl<hp«r week.' IfltfciißLOiwnfi'JOQ
•ÜBcateionogoollylotir—tod loTfaVonoriunnii tua
prvtu. - tt. B. MIUUCXEJt, President.

T. j, Hsxom, iwrtMy.
Tlaooeo Omnnitw . Tqoiib Kjxo, Jam *«**". G. If.

Oorrsiut.
lmso,M. P.

trig* oairOhftMid PciuiylrtiilMua.
Ibi/ >»■* V*M*p**T, Deoantx 38,lap*.—Norreo The apbopl Meetiaf of the Btoeaholdere
end Election of Directors at the 4*oo AND PEMiSTU
VAhlA JU.ILKOAD QUMfAST, fß>tt« ossoliig year, viil
be held at the nffineof Um OumiMf. 1b Htubanh, on
THUIUSDaI, Om *fchday of Joe—xy, 1866, betvMk the
boorsof XO A. M. oad 8 P. M-, (smsUsv at to)

By order of the Booed of fiineaan.
decßfctd . J. BOBOiSOB, getietary.

flr-x* Vroßkilß MTlu Fmm4 udLm
AmmUUoo, ur*LC*. Ko. Iff 7BONT eTKCZT.

Mecoant Hoy—HOBDAY. hotee eSmd oa BATUwIT
to the fl—tory, ot the atm of Jotm H.tfeHor;'Bo. 81
Vood street. Weekly Dam loedeel ot. the feme thatend
plac’o. [deeUfmj J. WHirglEß, Secretary.

TO &•»■—THESBOUfrPSToMYOyTtaaKP-
TUN* ENGINE HOUBt (e QOU etriteUe for public

'Bteetinp,> viU be letfor three or four nights lßthvticL
Eaqatnot* • dIfiUKOK i'UMJTO.V.
- % fO?am ot 8. tfO[«rtiii‘i, flo. 06 Wood etreet.

frS» af»Vte««-TiM JOUKNEYMJtN TAILOfiB 80
CLKTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

bit WUDNEdDEY oferery month, ot BKH&CIZLKItKa,a,
ta the Diemood. By order. »

jeV-y . ...UtaW BKB?fc decretory

|T U« U» *'r—Fane of meet***, ttuhington Usll*Wood street,betwoMi Fifth street o&dTirgiD alley.
ftRSMOU Lopes,Xo-38fr“-HoetoeToryTuesday ereoliao.MacMnut £aoei«akT t 80. OT—Meet* first osd thhafttdoy of ooch month. [partffly '

*

V > '■

l&liipiiisF
,

bsaasSfSsafs^SiSSWf

O'
1

mo\&
hrftduaorttf bwxrtmftg* fcr*» {Ocrnm tfMI mem, 3W mllaa oortb tfK«t jfcfcbcao*If riiM<?llM.

- ■'?.•>" , thomaswood* v
[. Jao2fctf ... • . „■ WISI, '

tan «BST<«uts TOrssr
tararecently bm feed* Urge ■■■"*«"» i ■lUpedoe -Watebec, traimtetand„l»_*tmpe w[order,(eemo««^last QilU<*ramdi«n«oKS-iifltI rurw AM te tsy«Brayiafcm«nt ■ atjdTfrr-

k*4¥» and 6be n aayla tbpcarton iiri'iinilß ra—tl
r«rtßpn —* * r*"~ tt *fihn ilTti nl
la tbU market

I vfQ find it.to their iuUitoltodo rn in nr alrTimWMlTll-aliartljrfcatatarand’pHemitrtlledi’aime..'' "'
Watehraand Jewelry repaired fa tbe b—tMei—Xps

I . ••_ . . M. W. WlUffiL| jan27 «I-Uarket ttcaat mW-dONn*..
HlLar DWKLUHU UvwmWjEtiif
terrererml good aabataotie) ThriHfnr rToraaa. nMbI "wti! be mint loy.yriemVma on «oay term* r pyijiin

1 wwimtlttlr wwa iaaQtttttHMMVI mgordoppcrtpahy toobtain haifd—■ OrfatyiunfcM
I bottd* Hbtua tosoitymtraelf; wecaa farnlafe .voO wUi m1 bspdepmo-Bofldfaf Lotat «r low amttea*s3Ba.I t*

~ ccrtTßSKt *mm+I Mai WeaUhtata Agents, MOttM lewd.
|•- taaiMry Bfa«<This is ffMPLm.Droo mss wkfeot u»

any of Uspvptrtias. It dpi ream m
| emotage over tbe undimolred Indigo, -on want eclhartcUlty iritb wbieb tt tube end rad its cheapness; tieI <ogavdlkße>ateC that not more tbaeaeWf citfai| <ndlgo can be dimoTred Inwater. Washer wtratnaadtora*I Mas will Had Ita great earing. Tor ask by
I Janao __ JOtaHU^Jh,

Jeha W. Bntlar A Ca« : ~

FQBWABJtfSG. AND COMMISSION MnOHAKEB—Dernier* inall kmda of Ptttabwgh MaiMumlead•*sa mod ?b**t load, f - etret - • - Jmjf}
Kmipty Barrels few ftale.

CITABLE 10ftSALT. or other nonaaaa. Anlnilhi»> JaalA PKARA iltficnj
CJNTIMUAXIUX

i GRBAT SEKI-AiaOAL IALIVT
A. A. MABOS * CO.. V;;p

ASD ETILL TDBXHtt BEDUQEXOM HJlna.'A -A- J*ASOH Aoa win •*-" 1-knh HmmgxXAethe of fetraary. Tlwtr fawwa
ba again markad down and anrad
la price* - - -

- - *

I *M*.w*m* —r~i - *'--' - B,r*"8 ,r*"

,AU»EBHAII Of THUtD WARD:Omenoosjtkh or nun and nnnsiM(fcqanar.aWtM.ty Alim, T..HJmess partainfag * the oßmaf Aid—airad JmstfcnW
lu» £aa# wtU be t* .- tm ia

I-VtflHT ACM** <n i.aifTt ffvt «TFjE.
il Uaplaaarat abqA*

ittfftJhwAibertyaad (Ae rintiiylTkaii likiri
wi*Ji 71) «eUittg Boose aad AMIao IdWroSifruit Tmm,o laraa Qawko. mod
apoleeaedud radar good imaa. riiiariiH fufta^T

1 IUIAUUm u/ld FORSAIA-A Laa
DMIh kM by « sESStaL*dea|S6Qi *• "

_

* *- "—ilrahaw_ mi* >aif.i
**&!

BwfaalOT,l l«Tft. iv ■■«nsm lift Q&ftUacfc: Sbovs,
Tnatio tii~bom*ii- WaHsot,
Sfcasgbtiftlks: Warns.' . .
Horid* Watts: MbbhUobu . *

Baastfaa «fCtfcdrtda; oostAfsc Ma*•W?Mta,W«bTScML; W S-
' , JOWfttjpßbM>C!S

j
|M» MT «f» mA l—«^T—rjTtf

«* mtecar «r.AMftb.Tf£' tt» atfct*m%lmshiMte, it is cnriraikd PrioikliUottUtab. MdWj.aa- • • B-ITWaBMgT.MQTM^V7

N**b hitm trwrWwLatorel Uad nd te ft flood Kat* ot datt*Bttat A*mw Wtwmm Hoo%« fOrdOi'cfcud tTndMs tiFriftpfs&£r r-^^TrSaUnaet; ctgftwttift ifc» DebftUjiliuufrofChma^'l^iahh*Tftt>. «n. ml nriiTmhMl trr Hear MiTTnair 'flfii'iift
For at m illflßul XmUHH*

-WttWwwi
AtAWtftt—A l«ia uxl twattfai itt—rW
isoaSs tad Sentimental

.
Tiiiiln «wi«

and £as«l«peo, jitetreedred tMfoata,dtelftMi~»—.ry».-p. nr *rtfire rfWwt *-

**■*■BlUDltb K- LAG##**’* , . -

*«3> Ko-87 WOodAttMt-
lm*"

“

lAJAYrm myiDlhtta,.career ofWiodaftaWJ ItZMtL .>'

faanra.—MlM.lß A BBQ., Prtadpafc and
of Pula and Qrn■mental BABHTrt-rincipelof ib* Book-keep «ad-l*6tdMon *ll important basin** C*ns«c<:<nid. iOtlli fIStUML
(entScruf Fleming's. bev aßd-itupyovott sjatnn of Bu&e.keepfasgj Will inaneaadAaUvw -weekly teetmweoaWScience of Ace*note. Jamm. h
the Pittsburgh bar. Uetorer oq Oqjamoreinl Zaw.

Althoughbat eej>qpt tißf (Idi MMhtA b A QOft uml AttßlhiM OtadtaMk jufod
mnhftertpgonehannl (tedMULaMk
ItrttydM^sacoeM never irtilnnfm a*

otlwr CsnomiilDdiiii, BooMHejiiH
department, under tbn ab*> svpervfcfcm of ttr

-

hnr.saaeamUled .u thie-cky. Pto£ -Mfllfy -* foo.’t TTlflU «£
writingItentirely new, end fe 'auj xespflet* ■&■>£* n
peaiiatuay’peno&sfarPittsbttrgfc who turn atxmaSr
crired instruction from them. Prod viQu a»«
Penmanship in ell the pfiacsesd etttat « -* towns ia tltis
country for the iesteieses yean, dmlng uUntiTlMiltttxinstructed upwares Oi Likas tftfrtts»ndpenriE>-~ ?*> Vi.

Young men who d~-:r • a thoroughoomnurmaledsciflem •

*Uhere find indue-menre to th*m'‘tlfifnillii'lilb*V«Mt t -t! *<- «» y~l Tnrr~~*shall get a dipiomnfoom tfeb Bitlitlu h
of entednraß the datfoe-ersumnniile IBe. £a?^metioi. guaradteei.

CtoUeaeogenfram BA. H. till 10 P. IC. Bdv itnilMtere-eired ateay tim<dortagthe fear. ,
Ko mrftfsrgtfor lht>-i»tiA . ~v

. OTPfIJA OHIO AND PKNNA. E. B. dS7> :Ptttsbqjrh.Jtßmw antv int .. ?

\J wilfißtFh#tbyglf*n to the thnUUe-Xe **>d Mai R. 8.-Co , met on «n> after theof Februnry, a Idridaad of m* pec cent for tbakfltS-oumths, payable la the at the Oemancr.at Mr. trillbe paid.to the Eioakboidsr* ns (Mr hocksloodfo thebooks of the Pompaegr on the Ist day of Janwy. -4SI?
StodthoUera te the Pitih»*gh books wiD bo
ofloe of ihe Oompaay, end ibomon the M—" iFiaiitseti *

the oOae ct Winslow, Leaier A 00. Smtp oertttoafoa vffl *

bo iMoed for the fraedoaal perts ofa Aaxe.
fcbbdlwAWtfomj H. 8 FUagBOLTiaM^

~
Uetel tmr heaea • - • .■'• •• ,jl

RIUST3 UOlWu, (foraerty hmjgja fdltin »

r
sitaated cm tne enrnsr of fourth strmtjadQsaaL uvS''tbo Oourtnsam,and ebmit TfclwejTSflia
Wharfand thei>werjrfiunhJUiuf, !
pkmmnt, ootwenfcnt nod dniiabio lanrtnie Irlho dh.Tba Hotel w 0 be fitmiikai, if iteehed. ud
term (fjfwn, commencing from the lot sfAidUahforXaithexinforaatfonapply to /7Tv -> f.-ur

- JOSEPH B.AA,?. afftawranw
JnngajAflttf Otßoeho.mfoqrthst^riniiienli.

MA<iAgIBMHPOK fhgaUAhY —Pnt«te»».i.-~»*y
hnUoalPollnrMonthly. TankeoHntlaufc

: Ladies*HatmnalJgpgadM.. -
*

blaaTfr ' t'i f

ftHuOMT 4WMUL l»t*.». n . t:sSass?
"**-- —t«oi it ha* t *rrt[y4oa^

: r /‘- \Jgjri&i:S£*-r\•■fsaa^-- ; ■•■•^SSRaws-ss-s.QfWiPSir^^^ 1 IriSiTfen?"* BB* "*?“» 411—*UA«»*• ffii«*2HS.>

ATTENTION t &, L. G.—Yoa ore hereby notified to
stteod ot yoar Armory, on MOhl)AT£ WEDNES-DAYS end PJUDaYS, for drift, osd to tniniset each hn«u

oem m mpy posts befose the Oosgpsny. • P. KANE,
—rflfcttod 'Setretory pro tern.

DlHolotioa of PurtaeriUpt

rIX PA&TNKBgHIP heretofore e istfxi* petweea (he
nmienlfoed, oMn thefirm of ftAlTfn * gisrr.ATH;

is this <Uy oiseuiroi by matasl ooasenu Tbe fapMfrt-it of
the concern mil be settled bf .Wta. H.Mmith, whopillcon-
tinue at the ot4 sued, where thefyoka endpjpim fcay be
found. hither of the psrtners is *ntbari*-*fl totfgn the
asms of the Ufefirm indosing up itsbadness ' J

"

WM. H. PMITH,
WALK. SINCLAIR.

wx. a. smith wx w. Kin. -job. jlwtjjtx*.
finlthi UkUmII U«j>ter»

(Lai« Smith * Sinclair.) . .WIIOLSSAtfcOfcOC*Ra * COMMISSIuN MERCHANTS,
JVo. 122 Sxmil and IAI ItotettneLfittiburghtJElL.

TXUfi UNPltßhlflftEO base formed a.partnership ondar
the above style, aod will soocred SmithASimelair in

the Grocery business, in the boose recently occupiedby the
latefirm. They respectfully a«k irom lh»-casUn&an«{ the
former boose *oooUouance of their favors; and they can
offer to buyers generally as favorable i»Tya« and as goodar>
tteUa as ean befated eoewfeeta.

.
jr>V tC SMITH,

- • -UTL’WiTiAlft,
* - JOS R. IHIMXE.

IN RXTIRING from the firm ofSmith! Slaciab,Imall
=• qnet-chettfolljnouamtnd the house of A

u eater, iraceemora of-the-latafirm, tony {Beada anftjqot*
temera. • ffobl}. , - WM. ALAISCLAIR.

M ANSIOBf HOUSK.
-GBO EGB A ff*BN *Z, Paorurroa,
No. au ÜBun wmt, 'jmt tdi ummn{*

Depotof the Penasyltaafi‘Riflrecd, *fcHh-nOkee H
the meetawwrtwl house In the city forusMtfeferiartl-
Tiagbry-thatnad.-

The Proprietor having,at ooasMefable expanse. fitttt bp.
In excellent style, the MANSION HOQSB, would reepect-
folly solicit a share of poWfe patronage.- Than Uattached
a splendid STABLE and extensive w AGON TARO,a&xtt-

ample amunmoilsfinn to trafeforaand teamalw.» MU
Larder and Bar Will ho fpimbhed with thebset'the market,
can-afford. ' fcbhy ■

DALY'S SIOCKtiK} ‘MANUFACTORY, i : .
Mt.at JM m*f~£

WHERE WlXAbcfimod CIMVJ£t udbert asaortafti«tack of HOBXKRYam oflerad fur sal* In thb dty.
ruicDMai« vUi(lttfl&teti)«irt£?*fttai»to attidaea-fhlllhwinf ai*A tgamfaf Attfijjwlwrr ttiulfelsardtihuar*tlMdr custom. ...... • A DalYjT3w '®_®-““~ w“tka<ta4» teoanjw-Ocinfc

;0. ft ;

to oa oltor, Oita • *etlof cntt water, ikon u 4 -»<*i

4 enauKT 4 aois* ■ M*.J*o‘Thhd *uSt_
VT Hoatkb Wr gAti'e aJES.o- ltth=.„ dwriM txmSlkl£t.£&L“f Lot*i *8 *»• CountrySeats, and 600 a#*‘*»>

•***

*“*■■■■ naght aheeeinihiUdbeftSb«7-
**i ifinniniri *

”

Jsnfrftg THOS. WOODB,M fourth^***-
FOR SALE VERY CU£ff.

A wiLpnw lotpc atr.wmtwT cm, a£fr*tby
• ■**■!?*•

*

trrir H hfr*Lt HTljltijr**™ "■t>»cfcMf tSTMOKyofe post,
. ,

A.’W» «BCwi*wrtJXV»oMli OepCh, la nU
Acu. Inquireof W).

T ' gas eaten* *Pal*o»!" £/ __

a BAanuHTAoo«f*i-r*tt*^iMwßjMwrt» HA aboiWjgioand, well tafchod cat^Widt'&ML'wtU'hO*
a * ;..«■, fXWvAI.

."1

U l«* >TX»; >y

Dijlw—<ny ialO^B^;lllha|lrdii; o«iuStn&V
lioMl Mm;'MMM(nT MwaiM,*j£giji£*-
*o*»>wiiOrAtari; Hy iilamFr.
aw*o«iM»Wla£Flftti*'Vfcflttlat; infwSTjf'?"
rtfty Yearaafteito; lb* OU Waßtf^MrWi^
*’'* j«s**°r B>l*** "'* 1
I Amsr MUau—fgtKUba’B. LAznr aosAA..Wtf**

tattz. ,» . tv , ■„•

■ - *-•*-* J;

A _ --

?:«-**fysssf

-gyjs .at;’* *»'


